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Mr. Varner's assistant for . some
time. Following is from the
Concord Tribune of May 27th:

It is announced that Henry B.
Varner will not be a candidate
for the nomination for Commis-

sioner of Labor and Printing,
and we take this time and oppor-

tunity to suggest that the proper
thing to do is to nominate and
elect John B. Sherrill to that of--
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TALKING
MACHINS

' AND

RECORDS

Bring the Best Music to
Your Home.

Hear some of the best jokes and fvmuj
songs sung on the stage.

Humorous, Pathetic, and Inspiring
Speeches and Say trigs.

You may secure all of these with a

Victor TaltiDi MachiuB

' 'aii EecorJs.

H, A. GASKINS

(Near Five Points.)
Durham, - - N. c.

THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER

The Largest and Ecst Newspaper

In North Carolina.

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR, $8.00 A YEU

THE OBSERVER consists of from m

to it a,rs iiany im u 10 I'.'tt
Sunday. It handles more news matter
Local, htite, ational and Foreign- - tha.
any other North Carolina new-snapc-

THE SIADAY OBSERVER

Is unexcelled as a news medium ami if

also filled with excellent matter
miscellaneous nature.

THE SEMI-TOU- T OBSEBVLB

Issued Tuesdays and' Fridays, at fl
per year, is the largest par for the

money in this section It consists of iun
5 to JO pages and prints all the newt of

the week Local. State. Kationa! s.j

Foreign.
Address

THE OBSERVER CO.

Charlotte, N. C.
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J, F. White Company

Addie Nichols. Mabel Duke? Notice.
Nichols, RT, uimstea

and I. E. Owens
The. defendant.' R. T. Olmsted, ahe

above named, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been com-

menced in the Superior Court of Dur-
ham Countv to sell a tract of real estate
situated, in said County and State and in

Mangunt Township, Deing ine same con-

veyed by L. M Nichols and Addie W,
Nichols, his wife, to K, T. Olmsted in a
mortgage executed on the 12th day or
November. 100a. and recorded in Book
of Mortgages No. 24, p,559i in the office
of the register of deeds for Durham
Connty, said tract of land containing 42
acres. The property was mortgaged to
R. T. Olmsted to secure a note of 100.00
on November 12th, i9oa, payable one
year from da'.t and bearing 6 per cent
interest from date. The note secured
bv said mortgage having leeu assigned
by R. T. Olmsted to J. E. Owens and by
mm assigned J pmiuiui, uui ts
for the purpose or obtaining an order to
sell the land described for the satisfac-
tion of said indebtedness. The said de
fendant will further bike notice that he
is required to appear at the next term of
the Superior Court for Durham County,
to be held on the last Monday before the
first Monday in September, 1907, at the
court house in Durham, N. C, and an-

swer or demur to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff w ill apply to the
court for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

Clerk Superior Court.
This jotu day of May, 1907.
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"Made a
Wei! Man
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produces line retails la SO days. Kscta
wwenuu; auuquu'mjr. i arrawDenoinersiall
I'ounit men can rrcaln their lout manhood anil

old men may recover their youthlul vuror bf
using nr.vitv. it quiraiy ana quietly

Nervousocoa, Um Vitality. Seiual
Weakness each as Lout Power. Falling Memory
Wasting Diaeasea. snd eOertaof aelf-abu- M 01
excera and Indiscretion, which ooBts one trr
May. Durness or mamaae. 11 not only cures

by itartlnff at the teat of disease, but la a treatnerre toale and blod builder, bringlnc
back the nlnk alow to stale tatrki and re
storing the are ef youth. It aranl off an
iroacniQC disease, lusmt on Dtrirur Kr.VII O,no otnrr it ean le earned lo Teot rmrket. Ky
mail. SI. OO per rackse. or tls tor B&.OO. We
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All railroads of any import-
ance in the state that are af-

fected by the new rate are kick-

ing, but the Southern will get all

the blame because it was first to
start the ball to rolling.

From reports being published
in many of the papers of the
State it appears that some of the
State officers are not going to
stand for which will

strengthen the precedent that

they should only serve two terms

For a long time efforts have
been made to get Speaker Can
non to come to North Carolina,
and as he does appear to be

proud of the fact that he is

native of the state we suppose
he came so that he woulb be let
alone.

We regret that Messrs. Ship-ma- n

and Sherrill are candidates
for the same position, lor we
would like to vote for them both
Either would fill the position of
Lalor Commissioner w ith credit.

being well qualified for the po
sition.

While the merchants of Dur
ham are fighting for cheaper
freight rates-- , which they should
have, we see no reasons why
they should not do something
about the price of telephones,
which will now cost business
houses $4 per month and resi-

dences $2.50.

The Inter-Stat- e Telephone
Company of this city are going
up another notch in the rates.
The Bell telephone people may
be robbers and all that, but one

thing is certain, when they were
here doing business the Inter-Stat- e

Company charged only a
little more than half what they
are now charging. The directors
claim that they are not making
any money, but do not explain
how it was when they were char-

ging such low prices while the
Bell Company were doing busi-

ness here.

In some of our exchanges,
notably the Lexington Dispatch
and Statesville Landmark, they ,

ora Ao'vmXnrr iUa irrantn t.(Tr.t:
should be made to induce people
to patronize home merchants, j

People should patronize people j

of the home town whenever they
get what they want, but our ex-- 1

of Quality
natural xraceful. May as dl

the mateq,iece rf a i;rat artixt a
little niaMerpu-ce-

s we arc turning out
you of cur ability to pleaoe. g

L JOHNSOH
1031 East Main Street. Durham, N. C.
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different, lie weut downstairs In Lis
socks and asked Jim's wife the time.

"rime?" tftild she. "Ilaveu't you a
watch?"
.'"Not I."

"Jonathan told me you'd a gold re-

peater."
Tom remembered the repeater for

the ttrst time since awaking, but the
woman was looking at Lira queerly,
and he had no intention of entering
Into explanations with her, so he sim-

ply asked whether Jonathan had gone.
"Many an hour ago. It's 5 o'clock."
"Five!"
"And after."
Tom burst Into apologies, In the

midst of which the woman put on a
shawl and went out He was still
standing Irresolute In his socks, daxed
by his long sleep, when there came a
rattle of wheels outside, and In rushed
Jim with his whip and an evening
newspaper.

"Glad to find you sUil here,, sir J"

cried he. "I want somebody as can
read to rea me a slice out of this 'ere
Globe. It's awful,, sirawful! The
wery gen'lemnn I drove last night!
I've come straight from - Scotlaud
Yard!"

Tom suddenly remembered when and
where he bad seen the other before. It
was overnight on tha box of Blaydes'
hackney coach.

"Who Is the gentleman?"
"Blaydes. It seems, his name Is, or,

rather, was!"
"Was?
"He's dead."
"Dead!"
"Stone dead murdered by a man I

saw as close as I see you now. but
never looked twice at! It's all In the
Globe, they tell me. Bead It out sir;
read it out."

CIIAPTEB V.

ER1CHSEN held out a

T steady hand for the Gloln--.

His blood ran too cold for

pnn'iit tremors. The hackney
coachman bad drawn a chair to the
table, planted his elbows In the middle
of the printed cotton cloth ami his hot.
flushed face between his coarse, stroug
hands. Tom sat down at the other
end. He found the paragraph, ran bis
eye from headline to finish and then
read It slowly aloud:

SHOCKING StUUDER AT HAMP-8TEA-

An atrocious murder was committed
late last niKht or early this morning to
lbs neighborhood of Hampstead Heath.
A mechanto on his way to work nt an
early, hour this morning nd havlnc oc-

casion to traverse the right of way con--
nctln- - the Flnchley road with the upper
portion or IIavfrtoelc mil noticed a
stout utalt tpon Ui grant near the acc-on- d

stile from the former thoroughfare.
On picking It up the staff, or. rather,
cudavl. was found to be crunted with
blood and near It was discovered drawn

word atlrk. broken near the hllL Con
ttnutnx his alarming InveaUcatlons. the
mechanic made his crownln ami moat
horrible discovery In a hollow tree clone
beplde the stile, in which lay the body of
a gentleman In full evening dreaa. He
was quite dead; Indeed, life had probably
been extinct ime houra. The corpse wa
covered with blood and the head terribly
disfigured, aa If by repeated blowa from
some blunt instrument There can lie no
doubt that the crime was committed with
the cudgel above mentioned (at present
the only clew to the asmnsln) or that
the sword Mirk was vainly used In self
defense by the unfortunate gentleman.
The police were summoned with com-
mendable dlspitch snd the body removed
to the Marylcbone mortuary to await

Meanwhile, la the course of. the

on third page.)

Tlie MotUty of Women

Attiraliy maks ihvm shrink fr m th
ItiiH'l !! j!itton, lis oWiiH ev
ttwitiatii.is-- . aixl tiila.u.t l trat-n.- r

nK whu li snw phyians con-idi- T

in tin4 tr atrii iit of ill a- - of
wom n. Y-- t, if lnlp ran had, it is
tKtt' r t'i pui.ntit tu thit r'l :il than l"t
tli't fl- i- srroM-

- and ; r al. '1 he tri ;!?
Is that MMifU n the woman ut)il-r?- ' all
the aniKfvnnce awl hame for nihin?.
TlioTrsriltNjf women ho have U--

curwl i)k Dr. rir c's Favorite Prevent-
ion ritV In tsj'clstion of the rure
wl.trli hiVMrXj tin: exan.iNaton
and local r. atm-nisiT- i r.! la id 'h'--
m'tlt.-:t,-- . - ' :' af.it - ',r i!, !::.-vnn"t- i

..at "riivon!" l'p-"- r ;ii"'r" it
cur u.ljniiatiiig Uraiiis. irregularity and
fi tnali- - weakiKs. It always Ik-- It
tmot always cures. It is strli ttjr non-alcoh- ol

ir, non secret, all Its InKredicnti
tu inif pruiK d on It twiU-wra- ;i r; con-tain- s

no deleterious or hahit-formln- n

druirs, and every native medicinal Pi
Into it composition lias the full

endowment of Hiosw moxt eminent in the
several schools of medical praetlw. Some
of tlie!e numerous and trofiRet of

emlorwments of Its Irijfredlerits,
Will he found In a pamphlet rapH--
aroiitHl the dottle, aim In a hooklet niailwl
Jrrr fill reoet, bf lit. R, V. Pierre, of
Buffalo, N. V. Thei profslonal

should hav far more weight
than any amount of the ordinary lay, or

testimonial.
The most liitellixent women now-a-day- s

inM on knowing what they take as med-
icine Insfad of owning their mouths like

lot of youmr birds and gulping down
whatever Is offered them. "Favorite Pro- -

trrlpllon" IS Of KJIOWK COMWlSITtOJf. H
maken weak women strong and sick
women well.

Jir. Pierce's Medical Adviser Is sent ire
on receipt of stamps to ps eiM-n- ? of
mailing onhi. h..nd to Dr. It. V. Pierre,
Jliiffalo, N. V.. 21 rme-re- stamps for

or 31 stamp forriotlehoiinil.
If lek consult t he Dm Ur, fr of charge

hf li'tter. All smell rommunlcatious ara
Li'ld MTedly ConlidenMsl. (Dr. Pierce's PleaaM Pellets InvlrorsM
trul rigolaO! stutHi'.cii, livr and bowels.

M
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ever, that Carrabus has had a
representation onlthe State ticket
and this is our opportunity, for
we can nominate and elect the
Concord editor. The State could
be searched from border to bor-

der and a better equipped man
for this place could not be found.
He has the business qualities de-

manded by the office and would
be a pleasing representative of
the publishers and newspaper
craft. While more might be
said, this is sufficient to ask the
publishers of the State to take
up the suggestion and nominate
Sherrill.

Following is from Mr. Ship
man s announcement that he is
in the race for the position:

Mr. Varner announces that he
will not stand for on as
Commissioner of Labor and

Printing, and I have decided to
become a candidate for the place,
subject of the action of the
Democratic State Convention.
As you are doubtless aware, I
have already spent nearly three
years' time in familiarizing my
self with the work of the depart
ment, and there are no duties
connected with any feature of
the same that I do not feel per-

fectly competent of performing
to the best interest of the people
of the State. I have gone to the
expense of moving my family to
Raleigh and am devoting my en
tire time to the work.

With regard to the suggestion
of the Concord Tribune that Mr.
John B. Sherrill, proprietor "and
editor of The Concord Times,
be nominated and elected Com
missioner of Labor and Printing,
for which Mr. Varner will not be
a candidate again, it is to be said
that Mr. Sherrill is thoroughly
qualified to discharge the duties
of the office and if he wants
should have it. Charlotte Ob--

aerver.

Many changes are wrought by
"Time the tomb builder" in this
land of shifting shadows and
changing customs. We still com
mit the oldest sins the newest
kinds of ways." but we change
our view pointe andjsome cus
tomshave become stale. The
times change, and men and man
ners change with them. Even
in the far interior they do not
drink coffee from the saucers
anymore. Sedate citizens who
formerly lingered lovingly over
the mint julep in the room
where a very large Bible lies on
U V(rV small tfihld IViU? hnytilv
swallows neutral spirits from a
jug behind the barn door. The
North ha.s become reconciled to
the rebel brigadiers, and the
Southerner no longer refers to

of pith and moment. --Heidsville
Heview.

Walter Ham. who has been an
escape from the road gang of the
county for some time, wa3 cap-
tured last Sunday and sent back
to the road3 to serve his sen-

tence. When he left he had to
erve 33 days. Now he will hav5

to serve this time and enough to
pay the expenk--s of hid capture
He says the reason that he left
the road force was lcau;?c some

tsjnfa dij ,ot treat Mm rfekt.

sound of his own footsteps trudging
down Haverstoek hill to do Immediate
goal. ."

Yet still the world was kind. A wag
on came creaklug ajt bis heels, slowly
overhauling him and unexpectedly
stopping when It did so. It was green
mountains high with country vege
tables smelling notably !n the clean
night air, and with this sweet whiff
of home and the past there came a
hearty, elderly voice evidently hailing
Tom. '

"Now, then, young man, If you want
a lift. Joomp oop!"

Tom was not sure what he wanted,
but his feet were sore, the voice liked
him, and up he Jumped. And between
Sarkness and dawn the quiet foot of
the sleeping hill and the half awaken-
ed but already noisy purlieus of Tot-
tenham Court road the lucky, attrac-
tive fellow made another friend. ,

The wagoner was a red faced, red
whiskered, freckle handed fellow, with
a genial, broad, communicative tongue.
Jonathan Kutterfleld was his name,
and he was a Vorfcshireman only re-

cently come south, as he said, with a
eigh which left him silent Whereup-
on Tom became communicative In his
turn and remarked that he, too. medi-

tated a move to India.
"There's the good ship Jean advertis-

ed to sail on Monday, and I'm on my
way to the office to see If they've a
bunk left If there Isn't I shall go on
to the docks and try my luck on the
ship herself. I might work my pas-
sage out If uot I'll stow away."

"You're that anxious to leave old
Englandr

"I am anxious to make my way."
"Ah, well!" sighed the wagoner.

"I've got a lad o' my own as far away
as you are going. He writes u canny
letters, but dear knows what we'd
give to see him back!"

But there was no end to the good
will of the Yorkshireman. who not on-

ly Insisted on paying for hot coffee at
an early stall, but flatly refused to go
about his business until Tom promised
to accompany him to breakfast at Us
conclusion.

Tom's heart rose steadily with the
sun and was singing with brave re-

solve when at length the wagoner re-

turned.
"I doubt I've lieen a long time," said

Butterfietd. "It I very near 6
o'clock."

"Ten past" said Tom, whipping out
the golden nucleus of his future for-

tunes, which be had even then been
bugging in his pocket.

Tom tried to back out of the break-

fast, tmt it failed. He tried again as
they drove past Fetter lane he could
pay his way in noils buildings now
but this time the wagoner whipped up
his horse and refused to listen.

'Xo, no, said be; "a promise Is a

promise, and I warrant they'll be
pron 1 to see you."

"You mean your wife aiid faml'yl"
said Tom.

"Nay." said ButternVId, "I doubt
you'll not we them there."

"Not at your bouse?" cried Tom.
"It Isn't mine," confessed the other.

"It's my wife's brother's. He drives a
hackney coach, and I use bis stable
every other morning. Me an' my mis-

sus live out at Ik'ttdon, end I come In
three nights a week."

"But you mustn't sad iio these peo-

ple with me. Let uie got down at
once."

"Mustn't Vi" chuckled the wagoner.
"I'll take the blame, then. We're very
Lear there, and dashed if that Isn't
Jim on bis way horue t breakfast
Jim: Jim:"

And a hackmy eon!i. crawling lei

surely alotig i!i front, was pulled up
a the coachman tiirii-- l round and r
ognized P.utturlieM.

"Well. Jonathan, how are you?"
"How's your.''.f. .1. Kariy end

late, as twinl, eb'f liiis Is a youri
wiiu imt ridd':t iii with uie. lie'

waiting tiil t' oJii'ts Mn, and I

thought you'd givo n b t!i a bit i!
l.renkfrtrf,"

"Always glad in o' if a geii'Ictsian."
said the lo .kitig hard, bn
tiMding tr!i illy i T-.t- Nor wotill
be either listen to h wirulc protect or
apology ffifn the youth, who found
himself nt brenkf -t ten tn!n-tife- s

later In n ntty kitchen c!oe to
ntnrkfrlnw bridge.

The hackney coachman was a burly
ld soldier, a Jolly ruffian, with a good

brown eye. His wif was small and
fpwe, watchful and quiet, and per-,h.- ij

Tom liked hT l.s. he was kind
enough, however; iii'i-e- ij, the sympa-
thetic interest shown iy nil In an un-

known VMg'iVmd wns a circumstance
that touched Tom deeply, though of a
pie'e with all his most recent eipe-rience- s

and but another proof of the
world's kindness.

The old soldier had nerved In India
fclmself. He was fuil of practical ad-

vice for Tom, wh. listened gratefully,
tut yawned twl.e, when It cam out
le had not slept for some thirty hours,
instantly the household was on its
feet It aptieured that Jonathan But-terfiel- d

had a snoe then each morn-

ing after Lis ni!,t Journey with the
vegetable, nnd 'Jom mtst and should
lie down beMide ,m.

'i nn consented f r an hour and fell
bsI'n-- j iKttwb-t.u- x where be bad seen

j
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Big
Bargains

WE HAVE several second-han- d

ORGANS, some just shop-wor- n;

will sell from $15.00 up to $50.00.

Pianos for $150.00up. Easyjcrirs.

Drop Us a Card and We Will; See You.

The Cable Co.
I()8 Church St., Durham, N. C.perienceis that the home mtr--1 his orthtrn neighbor as a dam-cha- nt

lays where he can get it J yankee. Long hair no longer rc-t- he

cheapest the same as any in- - j garded as an evidence of genius
dividual will do. Another thing j and whiskers are no more es
about the home merchant the j teemed as a badge of statesman-fac- t

that he will allow the mail ; ship. The South, which once
order people to get before the fumishod its own leaders, now

people with advertising matter) looks to the North or the sage-whil- e

they sit around and com--1 brush county for its Moses,

plain because people do not spend j
There are many changes great

their money at home. Often it j and small, and we are so busily
is the case that a man orders; engaged in being shocked over

things from a newspaper ad from j small things we have no time to
some Northern merchant because j be annoyed by greater questions
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Buckeye Cultivators

The Best Machine

Ever put on a Farm,

he does not know that the man
at home carries anything .of the
kind.

For Labor Commissioner.

Following the announcement
that Mr. II. B. Varner would not
be a candidate for on to
the office of Commissioner of
Labor and Printing, two candi-
dates have announced that they
are in the race for the position,
namely, Meters. John U. Sher-

rill, of the Concord Times, and
Etii n. U tm !;

Let Us Show You Their Mcrtt
TAYLOR (a PHIPPS Co.

.- .- tt i I. 1 r.. '
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